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Abstract
The purpose of this study is to investigate the assertive, aggressive, manipulative and nonassertive communication styles and
the five styles of approaching conflict: gain-loss, loss-leave, loss-stay, compromise and the gain-gain style, in athletes and
non-practitioners. The analysis of data highlights significant differences under a statistical report for the aggressive
communication style and for the gain-loss style used to solve conflicts. The 36 subjects who practice sports in which the
report between the athletes is with direct contact – karate, kempo, taekwondo, handball, football – have shown an aggressive
attitude and a gain-loss approach of solving conflicts, compared with the 36 non-practitioners.
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1. Introduction
Communication represents a fundamental psychosocial way of interact (Mitrache & Tüdös, 2011).
Communication style refers to all of the characteristic features of a person’s communicative act. Style designates:
specific ways of receiving/ decoding a message; personal ways of processing/ interpreting messages; specific
ways of expressing the response, personal peculiarities of feedback. Communication style is first of all an
indicator of the manner in which a person structures the world of social relationships. Secondly, communication
style is an indicator of how a person processes and transforms the information in behavioral facts, in practical,
social, evaluative judgements. Communication style is fundamentaly determined by three elements: individual
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attitudes (as constant ways of reporting to social life, to others and to themselves); acquired communication
models - assertive, non-assertive, aggressive (with its passive-aggresive form), manipulative; temperament, as a
type of nerve cell reactivity. Specialized literature (Anderson & Martin, 1995) mentions that aggressive types
communicate more from the need to control the environement, while assertive types communicate from needs of
affection, pleasure and inclusion. Communication has many purposes: information, persuasion, motivation and
problem solving. Sports are the breeding ground for diverse behaviors: at one pole we have self-discipline,
cooperative teamwork and decent respect for one’s opponents and at the other pole virulently hostile
competitiveness and violence against opponents (Schwebel, 1996).
The definition of conflict underlines two aspects of major importance – real or perceived incompatibility of
the objectives or activities belonging to the involved parts and the real or perceived interference of another person
(another group) in achieving goals or activities. Conflict appears when the involved parts debate their access to
significant but limited resources, or when the interests of one differ from the interests of the other involved part.
When approaching the conflictual situation, members can tighten competition or they can cooperate. Cooperation
means that the success of any of the members involved will result in the success of all the other members, while
competition means that the success of one in reaching certain goals means the failure of the other (Bogathy,
2004).
2. Organization of the research
The present research has been conducted as a monitoring and evaluating process.
2.1. Scope
The investigation of the assertive, aggressive, manipulative and nonassertive communication styles and the
five styles of approaching conflict: gain-loss, loss-leave, loss-stay, compromise and the gain-gain style, in
athletes who practice sports based on direct contact with the opponent (karate, kempo, taekwondo, handball,
football).
2.2. Subjects
The study involved 72 subjects – 36 practitioners of sports in which the relation between athletes implies
direct contact (karate, kempo, taekwondo, handball, football) and 36 non-practitioners, half male and half female
subjects, with an average age of 21,4 years.
2.3. Methods
To solve the research issues, we used: observation, conversation, questionnaire – S.C. (Communication Style
Analysis), C.R.S.A. (Conflict Resolution Strategy Assessment), statistical processing methods - SPSS and data
interpreting.
The C.S. Survey (Communication Style Analysis) adapted by Roco (after Chalvin) is relevant for the 4
communication fundamental styles: the non-assertive style (the passive attitude of flight), the aggressive style
(the attack attitude), the manipulative style and the assertive style (the constructive attitude). The task of the
participant is to give answers to 60 questions, marking the affirmations with TRUE/FALSE. One point is given
for each „TRUE” answer, the style for which the maximum number of points is achieved indicates the dominant
attitude in communication. When two different styles score are identical or almost the same, the main
communication style is still undefined, but at a hidden, under prevailing level, two competing attitudes are
outlined, out of which one or the other might become prevailing at any time, depending on the circumstances.
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The C.R.S.A. (Conflict Resolution Strategy Assessment) consists of 50 items to which the participants have to
give answers. According to the degree of agreement with the statements, the subjects write the adequate number
on their answer sheet: 5 – Total agreement, 4 – Agreement, 3 – Neutral, 2 – Disagreement, 1 – Total
disagreement. The style that has obtained the largest share is considered to be the dominant style. There are five
styles of approaching conflict: gain-loss (focused on personal advantage when defeating the other), loss-leave
(implies the total avoidance of conflict), loss-stay (the sacriface of the personal aims in order to keep the
relationships), compromise (it implies resorting to concessions in order to obtain some gains) and the gain-gain
style (based on a collaborative approach of the conflicts). In case that identical scores are obtained for more styles
we can talk about a contextual style in approaching conflicts.
3. Results
Preliminary data analysis (box-plot chart) has emphasized the fact that in the case of communication styles and
the manner of dealing with conflicts, there were no excessive values – marginal and extreme (for each group of
analyzed subjects: who practice sports in which the report between the atheletes is with direct contact and non-
practitioners). We present for exemple box-plots for aggressive communication style and gain-loss approach of
solving conflicts.
Fig. 1. (a) Extreme values – aggressive communication style ; (b) Extreme values – gain-loss approach of solving conflicts
By means of t test for independent samples we have verified if there are significant differences under a
statistical report, between the two groups of participants (those who practice sports in which the contact with the
opponent is direct – karate, kempo, taekwondo, handball, football and non-practitioners). The two groups have
been compared regarding the analyzed dependent variables means – communication styles and the manner of
solving conflicts. This test is specific to intergroup designs (between groups).
The following conditions for the application of t test are fulfilled (Labăr, 2008):
- Group independence – each subject is a part of a single group, and these groups are independent;
- The dependant variable is quantitative, measured on an interval scale;
- The dependant variable is normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk > 0,05);
Homogeneity of variances – groups must be a part of population with equal variations. For the testing of this
condition one has used the Levene test (with the help of SPSS program). Due to the fact that the Levene test
results are insignificant (p > 0,05), the variances are equal.
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Table 1. Results for the group „With direct contact” – group „Non-practitioners” (communication styles)
Variables N        m s t df         p d Trust-interval
inferior      superior
Group -,28 70 ,778 0,06 -,89 ,67
non-assertive With direct contact 36 5,97 1,65
Non-practitioners 36 6,08 1,68
2,40 70 ,019 0,58 ,16 1,73
aggressive With direct contact 36 7,47 1,68
Non-practitioners 36 6,53 1,65
,90 70 ,371 0,15 ,44 1,16
manipulative With direct contact 36 7,25 1,61
Non-practitioners 36 6,98 1,79
-,99 70 ,321 0,23 -1,17 ,39
assertive With direct contact 36 10,25 1,70
Non-practitioners 36 10,64 1,61
The analysis of the results obtained for communication styles, indicated in table number 1, emphasize:
- the mean of the non-assertive, manipulative and assertive style in subjects from the „With direct contact” group
(mnon-assertive = 5,97, mmanipulative = 7,25, massertive = 10,25) is not significantly higher/ lower (p < 0,05) than that of
the subjects in the “Non-practitioners” group (mnon-assertive = 6,08, mmanipulative = 6,98, massertive = 10,64);
- the mean of the aggressive style in subjects from the „With direct contact” group (maggressive = 7,47) is
significantly higher (p < 0,05) than that of the subjects in the “Non-practitioners” group (maggressive = 6,53);
- the effect size index (d = 0,56) shows an important difference between the results obtained for aggressive style
by the athletes who practice sports in which the contact with the opponent is direct – karate, kempo, taekwondo,
handball, football and non-practitioners.
- the trust interval (95%) for the difference between means is comprised between the inferior value of 0,16 and
the superior value of 1,73.
Table 2. Results for the group „With direct contact” – group „Non-practitioners” (way of dealing with conflicts)
Variables N        m s t df         p d Trust-interval
inferior      superior
Group 3,70 70 ,000 0,87 ,68 2 ,26
gain-loss With direct contact 36 38,61 1,63
Non-practitioners 36 37,14 1,74
-1,16 70 ,248 0,27 -3,77 ,99
loss-leave With direct contact 36 32,61 4,54
Non-practitioners 36 34,00 5,53
-,92 70 ,359 0,22 -2 ,28 ,84
loss-stay With direct contact 36 37,58 3,29
Non-practitioners 36 38,31 3,35
-,98 70 ,330 0,23 -1,00 2,95
compromise With direct contact 36 35,00 4,59
Non-practitioners 36 34,03 3,78
-1,87 70 ,065 0,44 -3,73 ,12
gain-gain With direct contact 36 37,50 4,15
Non-practitioners 36 39,31 4,02
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The analysis of the results obtained for the manner of dealing with conflicts, indicated in table number 2,
emphasized:
- the mean of the conflict approaching styles: loss-leave, loss-stay, compromise and gain-gain style in subjects
from the „With direct contact” group (mloss-leave =32,61, mloss-stay = 37,58, mcompromise = 35,00, mgain-gain = 37,50) is
not significantly higher/ lower (p < 0,05) than that of the subjects in the “Non-practitioners” group (mloss-leave =
34,00, mloss-stay = 38,31, mcompromise = 34,03, mgain-gain = 39,31);
- the mean of the gain-loss style in approaching conflicts belonging to the subjects from the „With direct contact”
group (mgain-loss = 38,61) is significantly higher (p < 0,05) than that of the subjects in the “Non-practitioners”
group (mgain-loss = 37,14);
- the effect size index (d = 0,87) shows a strong difference between the results obtained for gain-loss style by the
athletes who practice sports in which the contact with the opponent is direct – karate, kempo, taekwondo,
handball, football and  non-practitioners.
- the confidence interval (95%) for the difference between means is between the inferior value 0,68 and the
superior value 2,26.
4. Conclusions
The analysis and statistical processing of data highlights significant differences under a statistical report for
the aggressive communication style and for the gain-loss style used to solve conflicts. The subjects who practice
sports in which the report between the athletes is with direct contact – karate, kempo, taekwondo, handball,
football – have shown an aggressive attitude, expressed through the desire to be always in front, to have the last
word as well as the desire to impose at all costs, compared to non-practitioners. They have also chosen a gain-
loss approach of solving conflicts, based on their own advantage in terms of defeating the others. Our research
has been limited by the psycho-physical state (fatigue, affective-motivational factors) of the participant when
testing, which might determine answer variations. Observations and conversation as research methods support the
value of our research, which studies the communication and the conflict approaching styles. Based on the results
obtained we recommend that is important for the subjects who practice sports in which exists a direct contact
with the opponents to use an assertive style and a gain-gain style of solving the conflicts, outside sports activities.
Thus, whenever they are not involved in training or competition, the athletes should have the capacity of
honestly, clearly, directly expressing their opinion without showing any kind of aggressiveness and without
hurting other people. Also, they should manifest a collaborative approach of conflicts (gain-gain style).
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